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Phi Belts, Chi Phi Tie Regents Warm Convention Walkoniit ?
do.
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for this Thursday at 6 p.m.

Heath hit two doubles and
a single, while Roberts ripped
a two-bagg- er and a triple. The
victors will meet the DU
Hoofers 7--6 winners over Phi
Kap Sig White.

DU saw a 6--0 lead go up

By BOB COLEMAN
DTII Sports Writer

Phi Delt andChi Phi have
each been credited with win-
ning the Greek Week Field
Day events held May first.

The winning fraternities
each copped four firsts and
a second in the five reiavs in smoke but survived the big

made numerous sSa.'eraer.ts
agaisst Maddox in the past
few weeks.

Apparently referring t o
Smith Maddox said "I am a
little more than amazed with
this man azd others mho will
not keep a promise."

Maddox said he had worked
hard to rebuild a Democratic
party from "the shambles
created by those who cow cry
the loudest" and added, "It
will be sad indeed if the
political blood suckers continue
their attacks aimed at
disorder, confusion and disuni-
ty that will destroy wisst little
party we have left."

Still, without referring to
Smith by name, cmaddox said
the lieutenant governor had
never talked to him about the
convention although he had
made several public
statements.

run by the nineteen fraternity Phi Kap Sig inning when Allen
Dieose classes, uu was

necessary.
"However, I will not promise

any person that I will stay
in the convention hall if the
nominees and the platform of
the party zre such as to be
harmful to the citizens of
Georgia, our state Democratic
party or our great state.

"If others would place their
political party, be it
Democratic or Republican, --

ahead of God, liberty, their
country and law and order,
as many of them are doing
today, let them do so. But
let the nation know that Lester
Maddox will never compromise
his God or country for a
political party."

Maddox also referred to
"one Democratic office
holder" who he said had pro-

mised to stop his attacks on
the governor, but who had

doubled and came home with

Sigma Nu. Without an extra
base hit the winners converted
singles, walks and errors while
holding Sigma Nu scoring to
a homer by Higgins.

DU Blue got five runs in
the first frame and held on
against Delta Sig Blue, 5-- 3.

Tonight at 6 the winners vie
with Beta Blue, 54 come-from-behi- nd

winner over Phi Kap
Sig.

Applications for intramural
managing positions (worth $200
plus) for next year are invited
from students living in: Ehr-ingha- us

C, Grimes, Granville
(A, B, E, G, H,) James (A,
E, F, G, H, I), Morrison (A
C, D, F, H, I) and Ruffin.

GAINESVILLE, Ha.
(UPD The state Board of
Regents warned Monday that
"retrogressive steps" such as
student demonstrations at a
number of schools around the
nation would not b tolerated
at Florida's universities.

The regents, acting in the
wake of racial violence at
predominantly Negro Florida
A&M University on the night
of Dr. Martin Luther King's

WHC Finds
Five Guilty

the winning run. Wallace
walloped a homer and a tri-
ple.

Chi Psi Blue gave Phi Gam
Blue an 8-- 0 lead before settling
down to a methodical 11-- 8 win
to gain the Blue semifinals.

TEP Blue earned the right
to meet Chi Psi tonight at
7 with their 4-- 1 conquest of

ATLANTA ( UPI Gov.
Lester Maddox said Monday
it was possible he would walk
out of the nalional Democratic
convention, but "it is the last
thing I want to do."

In the same prepared state-
ment. Maddox unleashed a
lengthy, withering attack on
Lt. Gov. George T. Sinilh. and
hinted be would not take Smith
to the convention. Maddox has
the final say on who the state
delegates will be.

Although he never mentioned
Smith by name, he referred
to "so-call- ed Democrats" who
had said they would no: go
to the convention if the delega-
tion was going to walk out.
Smith is the only public official
who has made such a state-
ment.

"As far as I am concerned,
those who have this attitude
can stay home." Madox said.

"I am a little more than
bewildered with these so-call-

Democrats who exploit their
own fabrication by saying they
are not going to Chicago with
Lester Maddox and a delega-
tion that will walk out of the
convention, when, if they were
honest with the people and
themselves, they would admit
that none of them have ever
heard Lester Maddox even
suggest he plans to walk out
of the convention," Maddox
continued.

"I have never said that I
plan to walk out of the
Democratic convention. It is

assassination, praised the calm
state of affairs thus far on
Florida campuses.

Regents Chairman Chester
Ferguson of Tampa said the
Regents are woking on Behalf
of a good climate for learning
in Florida and this effort
deserves "consideration from
both faculty and students
before they abuse this."

Ferguson's statement, ac-
cepted by the board as a
general statement of policy,
commended "the great ma-
jority of students and faculty
around the state for their
calmness."

Ferguson's-warnin- g followed
a report by Florida A&M
president Dr. George W. Gore
that a special committee on
student-facult- y relations had
been set sp at the Tallahassee
school where classes wer
suspended for a week following
the rioting.

Ferguson praised the "quick
resolve and prompt action" by
Gore and the A&M faculty
in closing the school and handl-
ing the trouble. He also
assured students at the school,
who have expressed the fear
that A&M might be merged
with its cross-tow- n neighbor
Florida State University, that
there are no plans for such
amove.
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third, a shade up on Chi Psi.
. The ei&t man team for Phi

Delt, winners of last year's
event, had McKinnon, Gay,
Caldwell, Hood, Davenport
Pollard Wittworth and
McCallister.

Chi Phi's members included
Vic Hendrickson, Ed Fmley,
Buster Freeman, Mark Hug-gin- s,

John McKeliar, Jim
Smith, Mike Mitchell and Ed
Harrington.

The pledge classes were split
into four groups to run the
shuttle dash obstacle, tug-of-wa- r,

up-dow- n and jump stick.
In this last event the front
man runs the course and
returns to his line where he
bold3 a bat with the next man
which the other six members
take turns jumping over.

In fraternity white Softball
Thursday Chi Psi White I
jumped to a big lead and
downed Phi Delt White, 8-- 3,

to gain the finals scheduled

Records Should Fall
In Darlington Qualifying
DARLINGTON, S.C. as 49 official entries compete

(UPI) David Pearson's track for the 36-c-ar starting field
records at the Darlington in the $64,950 event.
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international Raceway are ex--
peeled to fall when qualifying

Honor Court.
A senior was found guilty

of failing to sign out for a
girl's apartment. She was
gvien an official reprimand.

Two coeds were charged
with leaving the dorm after
closing hours and lying. They
were found guity and both
were given indefinite pro-
bation.

A junior was charged with
lying to a graduate counselor
and vice-preside- nt of herdorm.
She was found guilty and given
indefinite probation.

A freshman was found guilty
of lateness of one hour, . 36
minutes. She was sentenced
to seven nights of campus-me- nt

and given a court

Eight positions will b e
chosen daily Wednesday
through Friday with the re-
maining 12 starting positions
to be determined in a 204ap

begins Wednesday for
Saturday's twelfth annual
Rebel 400 stock car race.

Technical inspections and Hill'The only place in Chapelpractice runs begin Tuesday qualifying race Friday af--
terooon. fcj A l t JU J

f j j J trf j j g ((Tone & Country fjrJyfes Spartanburg's David
Pearson holds the track
records at 144.536 mph for four
laps and 145.331 mph for a
single lap.
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PARTY SUPPLIES

ATTENTION SENIORS GRADUATING

IN JUNE:

Your Student Stores are now taking
measurements for academic regalia rentals.
See Mrs. Alice Craft in the basement of

the "Y". No orders will be taken after May

15 deadline.
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Complete Breakfast Steak and Fish Dinners

Complete Line of Sandwiches Ice Creams Milk Shakes
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For best service, place your course order now at

1 NT1MATTHE
SUMMER ORDERS - Place novf if possible. We will accept orders at any time, and will

be happy to phone in your order if you cannot place it until the last minute.

FALL ORDERS - Our text manager, Mr. Frost, will make every effort to secure good used
copies of the textbook for your course, if you wish. These orders should be placed as soon
as possible, for best results. Again, orders may be placed at any time, and we will also
stock any titles for reading lists and suggested outside reading.

DESK COPIES - May be obtained through Mr. Frost whether you place your complete order
with the Intimate or not.

REPORTING SERVICE - You may request a mid-semest- er report on orders placed with the
Intimate. This may help you determine which titles your students are reading, which titles
are not being read. We will also report to you as each title arrives and notify you immed-
iately if any of your books is reported out of stock.

Wo hope you and your students will find our service quick, friendly and sure. Any errors on your part,
ours or the publishes' will be promptly corrected. Should your needs exceed your expectations, we will place rush
re-ord- ers to minimize inconvenience to you and your class.

We also provide excellent service on orders already placed elsewhere. Because we're open nights
and weekends the student shopper can obtain his books with less difficulty. Our unique, sales service saves
your student's time, our policy of seeking out good used books saves him money. And we stock 15,000 titles
in paperback editions for additional study and pleasure.

FOR THE BEST OF SERVICE - FOR YOU AND YOUR STUDENTS -- PLACE YOUR COURSE

BOOKORDERSAT

THE 1NT1MAT KSHOP
CLASS ORDER DEPARTMENT 942-51-79


